
Date: Wednesday, September 21, 2022
Start Time: 7:06pm
End Time: 8:19pm

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB Linnea Lee - Boys Golf

Kirk Henderson - BBB x Sara Lease - Boys & Girls T&F

Stacie Parsons - GBB x Janet Crawford - VB

Trevor Lease - GBB x Emily Peterson - VB

Kris York - BCC x Tony/Peggy Neu - Boys WR x
Kathy Johnson - GCC Daneen Gannon - Girls WR x
Erin Ockenga - FB x Miranda Skiles - MAL

Sal Langerock - FB x Janel Kaltenbach - Treasurer

Joanne Szarmach - Cheer x Jake Versteeg - School Rep

Jana Sorlie - Girls Golf

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie emailed meeting minutes on 8/18.  Sal & Kirk approved.

Treasurer's Report Stacie passed out the reports for Janel.

Deposit funds into Sport's accounts $500 was deposited in each team account

9/30 Football game K12 vs. Boosters Daneen brought up that FB&T would like to host a 5 vs 5 game and we can have kids as part of it.

dress up and run a certain distance = winner gets $250

yes we will do it.

Erin, Amanda or Gwen, Gavin, Trevor or Kirk, Jewel

FB&T Donation from Tailgate $2,760 was given to Boosters and announced at the Homecoming game.

Yard Signs Stacie text Linnea and she said the signs should be delivered on Monday, 9/26..

Concessions Netta asked if we could take out the cabinets in the storeroom so she can stack pop in there.

Yes, Trevor will call Darin.

Issues are happening with Pizza and Subway orders - not being delivered and when asked they said they didn't

get the order or it was lost.

Follow up with Netta to find out what happened and if they are going to compensate us for issues.

and to make sure it doesn't happen again.

Kirk will check with Pizza Ranch to ensure they have a schedule of when to deliver.

We started selling Subway at the 9/13 VB game, they went over pretty good. We sold all 12 ordered.

We will continue to order 10-12.

Meal Deal with chips and drink = $8 - profit $2.02

Just sub = $5.50 - profit $1

Concession Workers How is the new process going?

Little to no issues.  Main issue is getting responses and team rosters/parent contact info.

Mascot New mascot costume received?

no, it hasn't but it's shipped and has been for weeks.  Trevor has called and they just tell him it's shipped.

he will continue to find out the status of delivery.  We may need to cancel and reorder.

Memberships Logos were given to Versteeg to add to Video Board

Program inserts have been created and distributed at games; updated as new memberships are received

Booster Bucks, Popcorn Passes and Decals were sent via mail to members

Individual Memberships = $4,825

Business Sponsors = $16,250

When I sent the list of game sponsors and advertisements they paid for with Business Sponsorships, Versteeg told me that the 

school sold game sponsorships as well.

Need to find a balance between the two as we were unaware the school was doing the same.

The Booster Club has sold game sponsorships for years.
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Booster Club Kickoff Karen forgot to send email invitation.

Some of the public showed up and bought yard signs and/or memberships but didn't stay for coach

speeches.

Need to rethink what would be the best way to get memberships.

Open House

First games of the year? Yes and sell clothing and sidewalk painting.

New Sport Rep Members Still need a rep for Softball.

Daneen will reach out to the coach to ask who she would recommend as the Booster Rep.

Wish list Stacie sent Versteeg an email on 9/20 asking if he had a wish list from the coaches that the Booster Club could review and possibly

purchase some items.

Reps should ask their coaches for a wish list.

Trevor will ask Rich where the tents are stored so that cross country parents can bring to the meets.

Locker Room Remodel Plumbing has been replaced but no shower curtains right now but they have been ordered.

Booster Club was told the school would be remodeling so we didn't have to worry about taking care of a window cover

in the girls locker room.  A piece of plastic taped up with duct tape is currently there and the boys have a nice

sticker.  Need to clarify what is happening and where the remodel project is on the school's list.

Bylaws Need to be reviewed/updated.  Tabled for next meeting.

Trophy Cases Russ said they would do it but we need to know which doors we can use.  Trevor will follow up with Versteeg.

Basketball Tourney Sal is meeting with Steffenson and Fechner about timing.

Girls and/or Boy Tourney

Sal will have an update next meeting

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Date: Wednesday, October 19, 2022

Start Time: 7pm

Where: The Wheel


